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,.'-- " throuirhout the land u n hls.li clnii Hurler, one nf the beit nnd moil
' expensive In the game and n man who can convert 11 second dlvMon rlnli

ft, ...... ....... .. .1 H....,.f. l.l- - I...1I. I.li. .t ..Y... t.. l..i tlitt.n rununtiw

t.

y(Ffillu it irviiiiniii cuiutriiurr iiiiuiikh m iiiuniiuiii ruin mi ... ... -

I

ne cannot dny the allegation that ho Is .1 meat pitcher
' An an author, however, Ale, still stiutdi out mm n woiideiful mi tindiiii.in

Ho has lost none of hli cminliiK 011 the plalng Held depllo the nr- -

'tides which npnrnr under I1I1 name. Itut thce vvrltliii.i prove bc.voinl iiie
tlon of. doubt that Qrovcr the Clem should cnnltnc nil of his ifftuti to baie

ball. This Is not a slam at his llteiarj work. N'o one cm xpeal Inn ulily of

Alex the writer, because, so far as we Know, lie tiivcr has wiltten uuj thing

but his name on a baseball contract mid u few lettes to person il fi lends

The actions of Ale the pitcher do not Jibe with thou tjf Ah the

author. On Tuesday he giooved a beautiful thought In the opening pir.i-grap-

of his special story which wo quote In full: "The si mutton of tho

week was the profound discovery bj the magnates that the fien7lcd llnamc

xhibitcd In bus In B plnscis was bad for the game and swelled the heads 01

the ptajcis that they demanded some of the nionej for
Yesterday a story came out ot Chicago stating that the big plti bei was

a. holdout Htid would not sign 11 contract with the Chicago Cubs until be

received n bonus of $10,000. Again we result to quotes: "It might lis well

be definitely said Alesandei. "that I will not pla with the
Chicago team next summer unless I receive 11 J10.000 bonus and 11 ..ilai.v of

(12,000 n jear, I have not heen President since ur eoiifelinn
In Omaha nnd I do not Intend to go to sec him. lie knows 1111 turns"

TT

MIX glvA.First
c himself none the best of It In the two quoted itiptt.

he savii that tho latge sums of nione whlth ihnngtd
hands In baseball deals have swelled the heads of the plavcis mi

that they demanded some of the monev for themselves. Then he

goes out and makes an exoibitant dun md for a bonus from his
new boss. Wonder If Alex meant to call himself a "swilled litad'".'

Alex Says He Does Not Write the
IS said that Alex now claims tint he nevel has written any of the

stories which arc appearing under his name This sounds loglial, foi we

remember last fall when he was supposed to have given some Inside dope on

the winning of the world series, although he was a couple ot thousand miles
away when the games were plavcd. Ills ee-vltni- "t aiouuts were quite
thrilling, nnd It Is safe to say that even Alesnnilei himself was Inleiesteil
when he looked them over.

Jimmy Isamlnger has been with the expensive huiler
11 winter nnd recently tccelved .1 letter which espljlnul his nltl'.iln. Mi

Isamlnger published the following In last Kunda.v'H Noith Ameileau: "Alex-

ander also expressed that newspapers eari.v 11 baseball iirth le

nearly every day with his slgnatuie ovci It 'These at titles niiwnut wiltten
by me,' he wrote; 'neither have I given any Infotinatlim to the man who

puts the stuff In print It Is all done without tn authoiltv ami against my

xpress wish

"'I want over, body In to know that the ut titles do not

represent my views and that I haven't the slightest tiling to do with It.'"
That lets Alex out to a certain extent and It also shows the folly ot

signed stories from heroes ot the diamond. It is seldom that the
heroes ever write a line of the copy ami we Know whet of we speak, for mite
upon a time we wrote some of the Alexandei stoiles in a world tilts which
was attended by Orover the Cheat.

BAN JOHNSON Is against the juat-tlt-- e of allowing his plants to

sign newspaper articles, for ho is an old newspaper man and
knows the game. There are a few men like l.ddle Collins, lowevei,
who have tho ability to write their own stuff, but tliej ate few and

between. It might be a good stunt foi the National League to

adopt the same lultng. ,

Has Two Fires
of the sweetest little nilups lu b ieball In nianv nniuiis sinus

as a tesult of the attempt to trade the Jit Mamaux.
to tho Drooklvii club by Magnate Ilarnev Dievfuss, I'll ate
and Viewing the situation generall., the Smukctown mogul
appears to have forced himself Into the attitude of losing no matter which
way the cat 'jumps, thus the pitcher at least one good Inning
at last, for If the facts are as reported, Mamaux either Is ret tain to succeed
In his contention that he has a good contiatt for J.'iOOO which must be pro-

tected this ear or else he will become a flee agent, can sign wheio he
pleases and the whole Rrooklyn deal will explode with a loud noise

Dreyfuss takes the stand that his suspension of Muniaux last season
when tho player was "batting" onlv and not pitching: nullified his contiatt,
which ran another eat At the same time he assumes that he can tiatle the
player. Should his attitude as to the abmgatlou ot the contract bo sus-

tained Dreyfuss would lose anvhnvv. foi leitalnlv Mamaux then would be u

free agent, and if Mamaux's appeal Is sustained he Is leitaln to get JTiOUO

this year no matter where he plajs. .

Mamaux a free agent It Is altogetliei HKel that ngardless
fact that the fitnger led organized baseball

backward last season ho could get a congenial berth. Ho might bo
able, in fact, to secure a contract calling for no fines. An oversight
relating to this point Is said to have cost him J3200 last season.

. Ball More
debate as to the relative baseball plavlug ability of tin oMtluieis
the present generation still Is open and will so continue, no doubt,

' Just like a religious argument which never has coin luted anvbudv. In one
respect, however, the ancient stars of the pastime ate compelled to admit

t a hopeless Inferiority, and that Is In Intellect, Viewed from tills angle the
modern diamond athlete Is entitled to a better general rating, for at least

t

he Is able to force the conviction that he Is worth a lot moio money.

, Two of the best salary arns of tho season come from St. Louis, where
It seems that two fotmer l'edernl League pla,ei have been attempting to
hold up the lowly Browns with their defunct scraps of piper
aa a leverage. And when the ptesent plaing values of the two plajers Is
considered the Joke Improves In merit. Lee Magee and Leslie
are the parties of the first pait and the former Is said ahendy to have
caved In and signed for more than $."i000 less than originally demanded.

highly liberal cpntract has another season to run and the Idea
Is that he must have a renewal of same befoie signing up.

Harking back a few-- jears with a conciete example In mind suggests
some interesting reflections upon sulaiy conditions. In 1904 Chkk Stahl
received $4000 from the Red Sox, while Speaker got Jlfi.OOO In 1914. Jimmle
Collins as manager of a world's team that jear took down
$8000 against $15,000 for Canigun. Cy Young received for his 1904 salary
$4500, while Joe Wood took down $7500 In 1314, The entire pajroll of the
Red Sox during 1904 was $53,000, as opposed to $92,700 ten jears later,.

more point In favor of at least the Intellectual prowess and0Ncunning of the modem ball plajer Is the fact that In tho olden
days the plaers were so and vulgar they hadn't even
heard of a bonus, A If so. they were Ignorant of the meaning of the
well known Latin derivative.

in ih Texas
In the Texan League they are boosting Storey, an outfielder in

Dallas cU'li. as a-- (second Trls Speaker, and baseball sharps who
follow the doings of the Lone Stur League predict that the youngster will be
tn (( rnniDiinv befoie another winter rolls around. Storey, it Is said. Is

'tire 'death on fly halls anywhere In his tetiitory and hits a ball better than
1 any player the Texas fans have seen since the das when Speaker left that
? circuit to become a major league siar . ta me noutnern League route. The

nlayer probably will be given the careful attention of big league scouts
ill during the course of the coming season.

j Feats
MAiJSf athletic records have been made In the last few years that Bight

.been lost of the fact that the old timers also did things worth w'hlle.

For instance, Lon Meyer covered sixty yards Indoors n 6 5 seconds, nway
1 12. That mark has since been iqualcd by twelve other sprinters.

mt iiaa never sieen ueaien. moiiiuij i.uiuicu n nuiiumicium ui u,i s- -i ior
, lift yar4a, outdoors, was made tn 1895, and It still stands. 8, Thomas cov
i.Zr . ZZ1 JL.'...t ' ...au 1.. ..,. 1,ni, IflfiQ nml wolb,l n .lf- - i

1rm JHMfWIV.A.J tusi M1 ''- - - t ww .. .,,vv. iiuia m
.VlMll Sllll. .liuuriwt muuisii 4ii;4uciii,ijr nBanitJliru, xnai
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AMAUX APPEARS TO HAVE SOMEBODY IN A HOLE LAST AND IT SEEMS TOBE DREYF

ALEXANDER'S CAREER AS AUTHOR
BOLSTERS POSITION THAT HE

B&fi

ONE. OF GAME'S TWIRLERS

VStories Appearing Under Player's Name
demn Money-Grabbin- g While Holdout

Purse Being staged

themselves"

understood,"

Wceghman
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astonishment
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INDUSTRIAL CAGE

LEAGUE DISBANDS

Poor Attendance at Games
Causes Workingmen's Or-

ganization to Hit Rocks

M O V E WAS EXPECTED

'111. Inihlxtil.il Il1sl.11h.il, League has
bt (ti fonetl 10 tlMiand The g lines
uhlill uele sihiilllltd to lie plivtil to
night In Tr.imoii Hall have been
i.i.tltd olT and It Is unllkelv tint the
uiganizatloii will itstiit tills mmsoii

At the lit ginning of Hit season, when
the ttubs wile ivinlj inatclitil. the

guilts were a in.igntt for latge nnwds
Mioitlv iiftei the pi 15 lug tiu.ilters vine

illll'llU I'.irniifii inn iiiiiushifted .Sinip.li ell iumr,l haimiloii-lil- n .vear.

utile Hall, si vi la inembeis "'' n,"1 '" ,..,..
Hie Itagiie lit Mgnlng funnel i:.islnn
Lingue plajers m tathn otTi ling them

IH'sltltius in thtli linns, whit h vine nu-all- v

at rented

Two-Tea-

As lesiilt nf this uiuvi tin i bibs,
width relalntil theli oiiglnal Urn lips
began to lose with legulailt.v and the
linlistni ami Hutteiw mth quintets took
the bad with a wide niaiglu "I he
siliedtile was dlvitbd Into two puts the
thst ending In tie l.etwein ISiiltti-woit- h

and inbun 'I Inn twinlubs so
far until issed the ntheis tliat unlv when
i,... .in,, siheihiltil to ila would a

tiovvd siilllilnil to pav the i mining ix-i- t

lists of Hit liague pass thlnllgll tin
liitnstilts

.SevHiiil wttks ago It was u eh ilt it b
manv ns tnilv question time befon
the If.igin would tiavel the same path
as tli.it nf the I 'astern la ague, whlth
hit tin oiks ftu mouths ago It Is

legiettttl that the Woikingniens I.tague
has been forted to cancel lis ihedule,
but the tiuitests were ton one-lil- to

jtaue moie than casual Inttrest

Saints' IMalilisli Itccurd

M iNilunibi apptaiH to In putting on
niote stt im latliet than taking things

Itasi lu tin final lap of the Vmtilt.in
I.tagin .Monti iv night Managei Cnfftv s
live tstiiblisheil a new hlgh-- in lug lit- -

mark luiurmi
iililliiliiln sl.intl VI1,rl

night avenue
lied

.....I opped nehl ,,
si nnd iniilml rlati

viclnrv Kr"kli ile
hla

will

to

and

I'ETEK
,VI1 who has been tho

the C

Vallev Counti Club since he first camo T
to this lountiv fiom Si land e.iis'
ago, has to j

take effett the flist ot .Mauli Davie will

at the (Iraud Mere

Club, at riiand Men,
of rjrand Men Is a In

about two hours awa,
fiom and Is the tentei nf
paptr pulp It Is a
tourse. bten built In as a

links and to
elglitt en boles l bete in elghtv

of thlity are
seivlte In the Canadian army In 1'iance
Thete aie also women

'1 lie t so owned by the paper
mill, and the ale all
theic the Davie
will down a Job the mill.
and while leave
don the oppor- - I

to better was suth tint
could not well turn down.

St.
lk ii native of Ht

of and
be to the while g

us boy over the
nf on the other side. He will con
tinue teaching the school
at almbelH' until March 1, when he will,
take a trip the South,
for duty at Grand Mere on the of

formerly the
at the Club,

now the at Camp
lev He was the first of the Phila

ennsi una ims
been In since December 7. Davie

in tho army
I

Heal Loss to Golf
Is a fine type of both

as a as a ue has,
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May Plank
in I'ipp-Pcck-Pra- lt

I riille I'l ink fill I In fall In lint
Hint slsn 1 Villtitfe Hie

toinlibmtlnn of rimit. tit I'eil. In
Irilt to I'lno vtnntil not full.

Miller llncclns hns nil hi ImliiN nil
ntllfr litlfhrr. lit tile niilne of I'lrriv.
tliu iimltl "libit It" fnr I'lniiU If ttrrps

fcirt iil frutlire nf posllillllt.
hoMeier. is Hint I'lrrtv 11U11 nt Hint lie
tttin't plst unless tirtler
mi e itless tnntrtitt l fnrHiinuiliic, I'll ri t
U 1111 Hie rnist. mill ilrrhire
Hull he lint think nf klKiilnic fur

Ifss Hi in rent mnnri.

Short

l.lmrr l. l.tnton M,l nut
I'linluf I nlnTiHIt n liiiilllifr aliinilil , tle l

rlllfs I lhi tu iithklo nrii'hutl hi
Hi"
II 11, ill, I

lllilttnn If 111 ITiaro .llsi lliriiirH
or w inn. ut

llllii llriM-ll- . this Us. nil
l itshlnii llUltnra LfiiKlli1

rmiril for 111" li 11 rt rt
nre-f- tlll.'hnl ,.p. r.ii t, i'l in

Ihlrlv rnvn Innings ul i tint land
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flu.

nlr It thrr rrrv, r.nn
fuhori mil ih prob.ibl

tipinpptp in tin anu number of rent t or--

ffoni)t nr p hup i nprrfl th
nf lVntifhnnlx for a ra t ut

.Now llnxiti, M.t 11

IV nlliiiinil I inter, nf Mmin ttr won
tin tut Ion tl l Mllanl hrfiuplniiihlp
wIimi ho . ffitteil AuRU'tiit (Jiiihifi In lb"

ut KriwlT HrothtTJt
In firtrfiKUti

( ollrCf Hoxlnti rnlv,rtt
Ht lutt t xttiro f .1 Ut

II i h th Nw Hawti dull
f ili rimtfrii 1. ii that Damn Muruh

HKriln !mi! n lsna t nianakr th Imiii
till fiir MurpJn will b
in 111I11 uf ('unnle Marie uroit niHihlm

ilott on th IitIs hii .(:
in ttluti iMfit Wffk, ihriHt

maniKfr t th' Itnl ha, hnd ht tonilB
rinioil nml now h will b tinrnuno
fiom plihinU h ma entountpr In th
mmiiIi

MfinUr nf the ( tti ut Statf Clolf
ut tli .tnniihl ineilujr

(luh to hanipinhlp

str.itiise 1. cim .in tnsliiri it in lh.it
lutlfs milnis ami !

uliinliit; Us ninth slnilRhl ktiine
lolsiti hi it lidtttf In He snirt nf

nrd against "i M 11 A This lui olil lljin
fli l,lr In Vlol.ll. 111" Vnrkliinir i.nstI im ll was nioi.eti ,,. inins m inn I'mi miuiii

win n tin tiain nil- - u dutiifhiu
points against Tort litih-nion- il

.1, III l.a
loals thiotigh the net, three luttei than ,,,, m )0 u viorun's nnlimtni

number b 11 n I litweek the this .ear It Ii
Miner iilll lule lo submit to nnuttor m i ouinuiaOne mote ,,,,, ,llt T, h( ,,,ar us tho result of

.the pennant lie IsiiuMlnir lat stir
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DAVE CUTHBERT QUITS TI. V.
FOR PRO JOB NEAR MONTREAL

Resigns Position tp
Grand Mere Hunting-
don Valley Fine
Player Teacher

D

YOUR

Uy I'UTTKK
Cl'TllBLKT,

golf professionsl Huntingdon

ot six U
tendtied his teslgnatlon,

bo the pinresslonal

Counlo Province

Quebec town
'chHiiipliiln County,

Montieal. the
private,

having 11K
nine-hol- e later Increased

e plajlng
ineiubers. wlmin now

thirty inembeis
out Is

members emplojed
During winter months

be holding
he regrets Hunting- -

Valley and
himself

he It

Came l'rom Andrews
Is Andrews, the

greatest Scotch goltlng icnteis,
learned pla game

a most
links

golf In Indoor

through reporting
first

April.
His brother Duncan, pro-

fessional Rlverton Country
Is engineering corps

delphia professionals to lie
service

has another brother
it) France.

Local
Culhbert golfer,

player ana man. been
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DAVE CUTHBERT

play that other pros get.' lu tlie smoke-fun- d

match at the Valley last fall, paired
with Jim names against Eddie Loos and
Charlie Hoffner, he showed what be could
do tn the morning round by playing the
first ten holes In par figures. It was
perfect golf from the time he left the first
tee, and there was not a lucj: shot In the
whole ten holen, nnd every hole was
Pla-e- In par figures, a rather unusual
occurrence.

He lias been very successful as a
tcac tr snd tlie fins showing that has
been made by the women players In the
last six tars Is attributable to ills conch-In- c.

Tho departure of Caithbert is a real
less, for' they do not make thein any
nuer man iuo .quiet iiiiiu man from

OHll-H-BOY- l!

AT IT A

GRtR-Rn- d

ArxlD

GLOR-e-vu- s

FLIN '
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S
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SCHOOLBOY TRACK
Hd -

MEET POSTPONED

South Phila. Asks for
Postponement in Dual

Contest With C. H. S.

TWO HASKETBALIj (JAMES

ll

My PAUL lIU:P
Hit 111 st Indooi track meet nf tbf

I0e.1l high schools, whlth was sclitdiiled

for this afternoon In the t'entrnl High

gvni bet w em Central High and South

Philadelphia, has been postponed South,

em believes thai II dldn t get sullli ien

pr.utlu to eleel a team and keil

Potior (I'iltlen to tall the nuet olf It

Is lll.elv that the meet will not he In 1,1

" """un,the

a
r

Wist Philadelphia
IIH" Iihle.ini ,,,, rn II0tirlI

SSOUIII lllll.uif 1.1 "r
list nail na- -

st.ilrnient. heard nothing
students niK(l,

that this due of
" c'mI I""""1 'nfl,e,e

',1 "ni '" '"Vcaptain --'- -'- '' 7.h'" 2
VVnttin.ui. lessen. !'- - ....- -

seioinl dlvMiiii nitn have been 'dtaftrd
lo 1111 the vaeantles

Tlie new moilel nf the I'tuti.il u

gave line mitniiit of lf

vestiiila against llaveifnnl -- thool.
I'oaeh Kei Is satlslbd with the
nf Ills proteges against Tulagogi on
Tuesila.v Tin giinu will be plaid In
Hie West I'hlladilplii.i High gni
Northeast ravnrid

Northeast will Hint Ti .tiles Sthool
this afternoon in a li.impion-lil- i tilt
tht Hraneh M I' A Tlie

now appear as the llkelv winner
or the tioph.v. for the teturn of
O'llrleu has more htorlug povvet
to the team The Trades quintet pioved
to lie easv for Coaches (Jerney and
Tilces pupils In the first half, and
vlcttiij ovet Nnithe.ist today would be
ns unepeittd as a thunderbolt out of n

ileal ski
1'hllulelpl la has h. en fuvoied with

uliusuallv splendid skitlug weather tld
vv Intel, but win not iidvanuige of
It and aiiange an Inti 1st lulastle Ice
skating nuet btfoie It Is too lite, lively
school lu the ill uhl vcr, easily gtt
enough i.tndlilHtis out to stlett a (list
tlnss team and tilt nuts toiild be hi id
on one of the pail, lakes Tho majority
of tho "b towns' have stho
lastlc skating
Phlladelpbia"

meets so wh tnuhln't

FIVE JERSEY CLUBS
IN BIG GUN CONTEST

The fiuutli si rles of matches of the
We't Tranhritcrs' League Is
listed for this Saturday across the river
Many Philadelphia giuinciH are membns
of the Shield state clubs and with tin in
filing avva the the .ler
sej niBtthes iilll be somewhat localized

The silniliile Kcbruary 0 follows
Aloorestown mul W'estmont. and Katra
gut at Cianiei Hill, Camden, and De- -

'lanco and Riveitou 'ut tho latter's
grounds

rive dubs Delanco, Itlverton T'arra- -

gut, and Mootcstown ate nf
filiated with the West Jersey elieult

'Karragut nf Nottli Camden, Is leading
the qulniei of iltilis, winning tliree
straight shoots

Among the phlladclphlans who will
hang awav In Satuiday's spoit are
Harr.v Moan MacDovvcll. C A Kln-dl-

D Stilvanlth, William Sevciu, s

and numeious other crack shots
All the ubove matltsmeu will icpiesent
rariiigut I'rcd ou Nclda. seeietar of
the l'ariagul Club, has his Jeisemen
all in lined for the trapshoot, and
toupled with the Quaker talent
thinks that Ills club will go tluough
the whole season with n clean dale

The Jeisej league, on Apill 13

i

j
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-
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a
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Scraps About

(untie leu!,, meets Another hartl rmnn
nenl tomorrow night when he faces Younc
Merino la the fln.il bout of the weekly show
of tli Cambria A. C avenue
and Ontario atreet The. entrj
la ronndent n( detesting his N'lk rival
suit will rhallenta Jtxi I.ynrii ami Champion
Pete Herman after the bout Huron
liaa arrang-ei- l tills bout aa a Attlnr climaxan Intrrrit. tonteat. aa the nlher four
tlshta art. between local anil New York
hoxera rraukle Conlfay swaps punches with
terry sillier III me seninvtiiu up,

Dirk .smith, the L'tah llshtnelsht. ! now
In this clij under the manaaemenlMarry Ilerser In his last llfteen flshta.Smith, atinnllna to his manaaer. I,..
knocke.1 out nine of Ida opponents. He
stopped Young Peter Jackson In the seventh
round at Halt City in his last bout.

Jack London, the New York heavs-welah-

has been appointed boxing Instructor atCamp Ulx, VV'rlshtatown. N.J. He win as-
sume his duties In few dais.

I'tiles Tommy Touiliey shows better thsn
he did lit hla recent bouta this city, he
will return to ratrrson a defeated boy after
his ecrap with f.ew Temller In the Anal
ooui oi ine uijinpia ci iuiiuay nisni.

Johnny llnnJee and Irlah Palsy dine will
mix In A twenty-roun- d bout nexl Monday

New Orleans. Thla their second
meeting, they met In New York last
October.

d.tfarMWtat bu ik .n,l tht mark, too, I kUsy at Huntingdon TaHey that vvlth the Scotch
I

V.sm mj.,t 'th. Weft rwi.hi IL
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ALEX SHOULD

FORGET BONUS,
"

ASSERTS BAKER

Claims for Sal-- 1

ary Than Cabinet
Officer Unreasonable

HURLER HERE FOR VISIT

My KOMKKT W. MA.WVKI.r.
Uiovii Cleveland Alexander, boss

pllihei or t,, tmlir v ami thief hope'
for the peniiint halites of the Chit ago
'libs. Is in Pliilatlelphla today t" trans-ar- t

some business anil wind up his af-
fairs befoie taking up his abnile In the
Vlnd Citv Mex Ins statu! that his

visit bete had SOTIIIMi to d' with'
William I' II1K11 piesldent of the
l'lillle, iin,i ,o woulil nut nil on him

I'lesliKnl II iKei aim is in town and
dots not ,.it .ill finin the lilg
hurlei It has been rr ported tint Alex
wanted 11 HI,,, of the moniv paid for
his releisn and piohahlj vvotiltl attempt
to tolled It from his bnvs This
tvas knock) i In the lienil. hmtever when
llaker tit t lined to tin am thing and
t'hailev Wcrghin.in. held nf the t'hliago

tub wan appioathtil Instead Now
WceKliman Is yv,ul to hind over a
btihiis or Jlflnno in .uldltltin to tlte

I.Miiin salarv or Altx Hunt pla.v lie
siv- - so h)intir
Halter Issues .Slntentent

I Inven't heard finin Ahxatnler since
Ins arrival, unit I tlim'i thin. shill."

Mr llaker todav 'Honour, here
Mens on tin big plttlier's nltl-An- d

liuidfil nut a s' itt'ineut
whlth Is as follows

the intiuient whin tie eves jmrl
i ais tif the iMipln nf Mils tiiiiiitiv are
si lined lo t a till the news fumi nit t the
s i as to whethei those Hit - Ion ale
tli on in If or have bten s,nnl one might
think Hint this gnat tithing star would
(.n Into ttdpse foi n ft iv tlivs ultli his
ib in md fnr t.'D (Kin for bis unlets as

bitllplavcr ftn l'MS a s.it.ir.v git. iter
lb ill .HIV Cabinet nllle. I nr .llltlge nr
(he siupi c tue Colli t or tho Cnlted Matts,
senator or Congreinun Lit him lest
in bis qtiartfiH at the Mnjetle smile in
(In thought that Ids in, ,llt itlniw autl
visions will not be dlituilieil bj me

WILLIAM T I!AKi:i.
I'ieliltlit "

Hasn't Signed Cnntracl
Aletander statts light off the bat that

he still is iitiattntheil In i h.nsebill wnv,
Ins tint signed a Cub iniitniet and that
i Mori coming fioni t hit ago to the ef-f- ei

I that AVeeglmi in lias tli llnitt Iv statt d
that he wouhl utihi his deuiaiidt d
bonus nr $10,tiiin Is tiens to him AIo
lie denlis authentlt itv of it port to the
tffeit that alread.v he li.nl mtived J,"i00U

nf this oi anv ntliti .inimuit
If Pieslilput Wetghiiian has stated

ta it he ha i nssiueil me of the $10 000
lif.liliu l.t r,.t ll... t.nliilm. . , i . t i.tu, l'"llls III Hill t I .1 111 P"ll 'till iwas the on v .iipable of ,,,,,, llp ,, , lnt mP. . . .,

I or me -- '"i "' "- -', but I have .li-

the downtown nnulv It e .

was olelacU Pia.tle I

l -- ' "" l,w" ' "" I

"em ' . ,. " "- - "- - "'" "'"'
nX wblle'soeM, U ' K '

ti.i.ii. oti. '
'
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sum or anv othei sum linni tlie t on
man. igeint ut
Will Stand 1'at

'I .tin lint wimjlllg hnlltvei, stnttil
tin great pltthti, I am ineielv stand-
ing pit 'I he Cliliago dub piifettlv
iintb istanils niv turns and I inn shuplv
aiiaillng tlevt liiiunints and sawing
wood '

Ills pieseut season's inntiatt Is not
a mitlei nf nuv ronierii vvhatevti.
Alevnudci Hated as he lias his Plilllj
inntiatt whlib tuns another Ji.u call-
ing for 51J niui

.Vtciiidlng to liindtr, bis visit to
Philadelphia at tills time Is sotlal and
has nothing vvliattvei to do with bast
ball in liuslntss matteis of anv kind
'Die plavei was aiiompanltd lull In
list.u Iiugev Phlll utllltv plavei and
fnnnci i nominate

'

TERRY M'GOVERN MEETS
CALLAHAN AT NATIONAL

I'laiikie ( allalian. the llinnklin su,-g- t
r meits Voiing Ttnv Mtiiovein nf

Tn g i in the wind-u- p at Nation il
i Siturilai night Mnnac i l.uk Mc
liiiiuin hi iiraugeil i g l i eh mii.u ..

1. nil

r

"vr

GOLF CONTEST BETWEEN OUIMJ
AND JENKINS WOULD BE A PEAf

AS "OVER THERE" SPORTS EVi
f

Pvnsnect of American and British Cra

Players Meeting in France Pleasing to
r v T I'vilrc flip Wnvlrl Ovm

Ui. iJUintJ vw ,, w.wi t,

Hy 1MCH

At Dusk in

.StWotrt o old (;.- -
In column thru pnit, far

Honu fiom thr iliifti o vain,
.turf a life I l.ncw In niwinrr nmia,

A nortil nf rare and of toiler dieami,
Where Vale had furnhhed "" ortf of II,

ll'irrr irf tent tttij ;)lftirrf 6; the slnt7lii7 illrnmi
J hat snna of home and the rent of It,

Shadow of of old rfaj1 .

sTiWoin and ghoils-- ln the gilp of fate,
dieam through the hairIs it oiilj a

When the drill h long uheic the bin nuns uallf
Did I cicr Hie In a norld that Aiirii

'fhc softer dcami, tilth the home Ire) tltf
And If I did, and the dicam It tine,

How many ages ago lias 11
(

Vilmdlu fairt I fr to know
anther out of the mht analn,

Only to fade at thr huglei Mow

And the lonn line aalhert of matching men,

nicmllii facei I srem tn mht
l'i nut the tnflei limit it heir the old dicami flit;

lint If I Utrd lu a noild llhe thit
lloiv mantl aoet ana uas If

Idea of .
tun Ins suggested the jrat ouer wlt, a i,nlice-(-

.

SO.Mi: golf inatili till- - Mnlng or llce
.. - ,. .... l.rt .irrniieed.sunnier, u it -- .,i v..nit..Ou - blultrrantls'lids would lio bitween

met and Lam .Jenkins, piov.detl out- - i;rrl,i,, Cyr on thr ball hi,
nut, as he v,n llkelj will arrives in jiirniblnl of man) a Vrn,
Knnte bcfnii fall . ''" I replug imnr ryr on a rilti

11.lili.li mil lifillP iii.. t '
.IpnUlllM won uw l mi'i-- " """:, ' s M"iriinn!t cur nrrfiif

championship Plaved This was III 131,
when the l or . sen. - ;'oulmet. Jenv Triveis and IiIlK l.vans
to tanv foruiiid fncle Sams golfing
(lag Hut thev weit unequal to the
task and all tline'wtit soon shot down

Larry .JuiMiis of Tioon, pulled out
the vvlnnei, and tlue mouths later be

the li encli front,was on Ids wav to
where ho lias served since the begin
ning of the war

The odds are tint lie has received to
...,., ,,,,,,, i, ,,, lilr-- for colt thelc but

vr

aivl
iirm'h.iil for a few rounds to Keep 'annul villi win

adjusted m old game. nnt the won't be worn by Kalaj
otiasiou offers, a in ittn neiweeu urn. hen nnisii ninves
met .! iikln would bo ii great affair
for some off afternoon when both weie,
due a lueathllig ipt'U

Camp

Can flel Hack Soon
It lias been piovetl Hint it gnlfei call

i soon get biel. on bis ga.ne, tvtn nttei
ii long rt spite 'Iliele was one Itg span
wbtie Ilaiold Hilton iiilt, only to ic- -

'turn and win other championships
There was anothei span wheio .lerry

I'liavtrs plattl ven little golf for two
i,us and vet when he lcsumcd he

was able to villi am lu.ice of cliain- -

lilonshlps in stict'essltin
Diilinet fould go without golf tw9

years anil thtn pltl. up Ids game lu

PRATT TO SIGN
CONTRACT WITH YANKS

I

ST LOl'IS. Teh 7 Dt I Piatt, the
imleil set mil lnseinaii who was

traded In tin r.itnins to the
Y.inktis, retuinetl his uiulgned con-tl.-

to tlie New Voik tluli Intloscd
was a letter In wlihlt Piatt said he was
disappointed with the sum offered bj
the tilth

'I iiteivtil tlie tnntr.ict Mnndav and
sent it back .visit idav," said Piatt last
evening ' In a letter lo Colonel .laiob
Iliilipert I said that 1 was disappointed
heiause tile ilub illd pot see lit to offei
me nunc mom v

"While 1 don t wish to be i kissed a" '

i holdout ' I must admit that I didn't
sign the inntiatt told Colonel Itup-- n

rt th it 1 piefeneil not to sign even
If the salntv was Intreascd, until after
tin Tin slandtt ngalnst Piesldent
II. ill, of the Hi on ns, had been settled '

WEEGHIUAN SAYS ALEX
WILL (JET $10,000 BONUS

CIHCACO I'eb 7 President Wcegli.
of the Cubs s.ivs t'leie is nR ques.-tlo- n

ill t that Mesaiulei will get hs
llfi.OOO licfnrt b leaves on tlie training
tup.

thousand workers
are employed and three
hundred and eighty-thre- e

yards maintained by the Pull-
man Company throughout the
country for the cleaning of cars.

At the end of every trip all
seats and cushions are unlim--)
bered, and every is
vacuum cjeaned. Mattresses,
blankets and pillows are hung
in, the open air and sunlight.

Water coolers are sterilized
with steam; the washrooms are
cleansed with disinfectant.

At frequent intervals carpets
are removed and renovated
and the monolithic floor thor--
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imil the war that is aiQ hardtjl
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SB. COUGH DRO:
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o Advunn

Winter weather bringi

coughs and colds. Pro

tect your throat witl
Smith Brothers'. 0n
at bedtime loosens tie

phlegm.
At tirueelsti, grocers, ronlta-- J

iris also news and cigar stones. I

SUITS $t1 1

JLJi'IIH (IV I lit II VI s,

iii:i)ici.i mini mo, s:s sn4i

PETER MORAN & CO. S

S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Sit.
Opfli Monday sn,! hntunla. Until P i

Safeguarding
the

Publics
Health

oughly scrubbed; the walls and
ceilings are washed with soap
and water. The polished steel
interior of a Pullman is easily
kept clean, and cannot shelter
germs. Thorough fumigation
is given every car regularly.

The laundering of bed linen
and blankets is done according
to the most exacting standards;
the smallest permanent stain
or scorching causes them to be
discarded. Mattresses, pillows
and all upholstery are frequent-
ly .emptied and renovated. "

There is probably no public
place where health and clean-
liness are more vigilantly guard-
ed than in the Pullman car.

' THE PULLMAN COMPANY
Chicago

,.VJ


